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whole town. Scores of poor, dying, 
· serable sinners have been washed in 

t he crimson flood, and are now singing 
and shouting on the way to heaven. 

We have had real hallelujah meetings 
in the Cambrid~e Theatre every Sunday, 
and, glory to God! we did the devil so 
much harm t here that he managed to 
get us out of it. But he made a great 
blunder , for God opened the doors of 
the Town-hall to us, and we shall 
never forget our first day there ; thir
teen sotils, the worst in the town, ran 
to meet with Christ . They got blesEedly 
saved, and now stand up for J esus. 

One dear younl!" man, who through 
orink and sin had thrown himself out 
of a good situation. cried out, with 
t ars in his eyes, " Oh, thank God ! I 
have long felt I wanted something, but 
I' ve got it to-night; this is the right 
thing. Praise G<Jd ! I am happy." 

In open-air engagements the devil 
rages ; some laugh, but the Spirit 
strives, the blood flows, God saves, and 
the old chariot rolls on, crushing the 
JPrvil's kingdom in its onward march. 

News reached us of 
THE REMOVAL OF OuR CAPTAIN, 

the Lord wanting him elsewhere ; but, 
glory to· the Lamb, Captain R ussell has 
told us of a Captain who was going to 
stay with us always, and who never did 
a bat tle lose. In the midst of shouts of 
" Glory! " and "Halleluj ah! " we all 
felt grieved, but heaven' s arches rang 
when we were reminded t hat, if not 
on earth, in heaven we shall all meet 
again. 

OUR LAs·r WEEK's FmrrT 
under Captain Russell has been a very 
glorious one. We had a wonderful 
salvation ' ' f ree-and-easy" on the 
Saturday night, 62 testifying to the 
work of the Army in Spennymoor. We 
had the hallelujah banner waving in 
the open air, and were at i t again on 
Sunday morning ; at 7, a glorious 
pentecostal Holy Ghost prayer-meeting, 
31 present; grand engagement in the 
open air at 10; real hallelujah band 
"tyle at 11 in the people's hall, a band 
Ji men declaring that they would 
r·main true to their colours so long as a 
·s)n·ed of the banner remained, and 
hearty exclamations of " Amen " meant 
that the :nst Corps of the Salvation 
Army were determined to stand like 
the brave with their face to the foe. 

Glorious open-air work all day. 
I n the afternoon a large congregation 

assembled to hear Bro. Russell preach 

Bro. Allen's funeml sermon from the 
26th verse of the 15th chapter of the 
Acts of the Apostles. As he was 
brought before us as a distinguished 
man, who haz:J.rded his life, we rejoiced 
in him as one of God's heroes, and that 
another real hallelujah brother had gone 
to heaven. His wonderful conversion 
made us see that be meant salvation, 
and nothing less, and his triumphant 
death caused a hearty, strong, and real 
halleluj ah " Ready, ready, I am ready 
for earth or heaven." 

In the evening the place was literally 
crammed, scores being unable to gain 
admission. AU came to hear the Halle
luj ah man's farewell address ; every
body seems to know who he is, for 
Russell bas become a household name. 
But it wasn't one of those for mal fare
well addresses-it was a wonderful, 
plain-pointed, and earnest exhortat ion 
to cleave to the Lord. Text, Joshua 
xxi.ii. 8. Wont be forgot in a hurry. 

Tms F A.REWE.UL SuNDA.Y 
Four souls gave up all for Jesus. One 
dear woman, after getting washed in 
the blood and filled with glory, began 
in halleluj ah style to pra:v for her 
husband. He didn't yield, but he is 
hard hit. 

A lot are lying in pickle-a host of 
wounded ones. Lord send Bro. Skidmore 
full of glory, well armed, to gather in 
the rest whom God has marked for 
soldiers. A strong ar my has been raised 
up here, men who declare that no matter 
what comes in the way, their mott o is, 
" Spennymoor for J esus," and bearing 
the Hallelujah ·flag we mean to still 
" Roll the old Chariot along " ! 

They Ray we are a noisy crew, 
But that's not all, we are happy t oo. 

Bro. Russell, our Captain, leaves with 
the s:vmpathies, praym·g, and tears in 
the Mission and out, and bidding him 
good- bye, we can say " Go, and the 
Lord be with thee," and the Lord of 
H osts is with us. 

Yours, fighting for King- J esus. 
W. HODGSON. 

LATEST FROM THE FRONT. 

W HITEIIA.YEN. -Good con~regations, 
increasing every night in the attend
ance of our sort. Granrl crowds in 
the open air, which muko us wonder 
where all the people come from. 

Sisters Pnrcr: and Tun~ER. 

DECEMBER, 1:878. 

OUR CROWNED H EADS. 

JOHN ALLEN. 

WilE~ fi_rst met '_Vith by the Mission, in 1868, he was a .swearing, 
urmkmg, ~ghtmg navvy. He came UI? to an open-arr service 

non.r Lh EtL~t lndm Road one Sunday mornmg, all unshaved, with 
~ ~ Hlm1·L pip in his m uth, boots unlaced, &c. God laid hold of him and 
h WI\ d<· ply 1 nv iucod of sin. He followed to the Oriental Theatre in 
th 1 VI nin l-(, lmL wo.s not saved till the following Thursday, in the 
T mp mn · I full, High treet, Poplar, London. 

11'1'0111 hnL Lilll ho began to preach Jesus everywhere, being one of a 
bo.nd I' PopltLr no.vvi s who went to all the stations of the Mission and 
w r us u Lo Lho sulvati n of many. 

AJLor s m two years of faithful labour in his leisure time for God, he 
wn.s n.ppoi n L d au evangelist and sent to Stoke Newington in 1870. His 
un i\ !1 111 1-f vn lin.nt ffi rts here will never be forgotten, and resulted in the 
g tlLh ri ng I, goLh r f a great company of working people, some of whom 
hav L\11' •tuly ltu.H.l U. 1:1afl ly in heaven. 

l!'roll\ Lh n ·o h wns sent to Croydon, where he fought some hard 
bo.W 'H in Lh olu t wn, in Dr mley and elsewhere, but said he had not the 
sam Hpi1·iLual nj ym nt and success he had had before, much of his 

tt nLio11 h ing · upiod with the building of a New Hall. 
.AL IJilll h WI l1 w vor, his next station, where the old Gaff was in such 

a stn.L Lh1LL l1 lni<l L r pair the roof with his own hands a<Tain and aD"ain 
ho sp nL Hom uf Lh happi st and most glorious of his day;. 

0 
' 

.A. 'OI'II l' l' Hl10p in f)1tlm n's Lane, which swarms with the poor buying and ' 
selling on Hun<lny lll!H'n ing, was opened for services, aud from that stand
point J lin All n'H pow rful voice was heard regularly above all the din 
aud tunl!IIL ol' Lh p opl . 

During hiH HLny nL l,i n chouse gt·oat numbers were brouO"ht to God 
several of whtllll ILl' now lab uring a evangelists. o ' 

He was naLumlly oJI of' Llt fi r:>t men cho on to establish new branches 
of the Mis. ion. J I w •nL Lo ardirf in N ovcmber, 1874, and was not 
merely nablcd t form 11 l nq~o M i~s i ou Society, but was blessed to the 
salvation of sailors in gr '!Lt numbers. 

ITo gaLh r d enormous on 'l' gnti ns in tho open air, and an attempt 
mad by Lho J lice Lo inLorJ'oro wiLh him aroused the sympathy of the 
whole town in llis ftn-our. 
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Stockton was his next appointment, and here . his unsparing . labours 
brought ou a severe illness from the effects ?f wblCh he nevm: full.Y re
covered. Not content with constantly addressmg vast congregatiOn'> m the 
open air and performing the other duties of this Stati?n, he w~s .eag~r 
for the extension of the work to other t9wns, aud estabhsbed a mrssron ru 
East Hartlepool. . . 

Feeling himself unequal to the stram of another great country s~atwn, he 
was next appointed to Hammersmith. :S:ere. ~owever! he g~ve hrmself n.<> 
rest. Great difficJ.lty bad been exp~nenced m s~curmg su~table open-au· 
stands. But a large space near the ~am s~reet bavmg been kmdly lent us he 
cleared and prepared the ground wrth hrs own hands and there preached 
to thousands of the people. 

He bad longed to go to Portsmouth ever since the opening of t~e Mission 
there, and after spending little over half a year a~ HammerF:mrt~ be had 
the desire of his heart. He thought that the sea mr would smt hrs health. 
Little did any of us imagine he was going to d~e at Port~mouth. . 

He lived, however, long enough to crush wrth the mrght of. a~ upnght 
life the voice of slander which had so long aspersed the Mrssron there. 
LabominO' with his own hands as he loved to do in such cases, he cle::tnscd 
and painted the ball as well as preaching in such a way as to gather a 
larger congregation in it. 

Not content with over-abundant labours in Portsmouth, when a hall hac1 
to be fitted up in Salisbury, he went over there, ~nd toiled day and nigM 
to get the Salvation Stores ready ~or use. Retu~·nmg home exba.usted after 
this work, he fainted aftar preachr?-g the followmg Sun~a;r evemng. 

He came to the War Congress m a ve:-y we~kly condrtwn . an.d expressed 
doubts to some of his brethren as to his seemg them agam m the fl.esb. 
Immediately after his return home be was seized wi~h ty:pboid fever. . But 
after weeks of suffering the fever ~assed away, leavmg ~1m, howeve1:. m an 
extremely shattered condition. . 'Ihe fever ~a~ spent 1ts f?rce mamly on 
his lungF, and it soon became ev1dent that hrs llfe was clJ.:awmg to ~ close. 

All through his illness he remained, however, fully a.hve to the mte1:ests 
of the whole Mission as well as of the Portsmouth SoCiety. He exammed 
with the greatest care a sister whom he recommended for apJ?ointmen~ as 
an EvanO'elist and wrote letters as long as be was able, especially relatmg 
to the P~each~r's Beneficent Fund, of which he was the Secretary .. 

He bad hopes of prolonged life till :vi~hin ~ very fe:v days o.f hrs death. 
But be continued joyously ready and wrllmg ertber to hve or dw. 

To Mr. Booth, who had travelled all night to see him, he said, "I am 
the happiest man in Portsmouth." . . 

To the Secretary, he said, "It bas been my ar?l ever smce ~ was con
verted to do right so that I could face any man m the day of ]Udgmcnh, 

' ' d d " and I thank God he has enable me to o so. 
To Mr. Bramwell Booth, a few days before his death, he said," I'm go! '~~ 

home · I'm going. I'm quite ready-ready-ready. What a 1 •twLt1L I 
word that is-ready !-if you are ready ! if you are ready ! " 

"Oh Lord Jesus I thank thee-I thank thee-I thank thee. Thou 
art too 'good-too g~od-too good. I de~erve to b~ in hell .. I ~,eserve to 
be damned. But I am ready ; I am commg--;-commg-:-commg. 

After this be asked about the work at vanous statwns, and after ca ·h 
piece of good news kept saying, "Praise the Lord; bless. God." He SJ ok: 
about Portsmouth, made particular requests as to gettmg a lease of the 
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hall, and altering it, and added, "I wish I had not b3en ill. But the Lord 
has got another work for me to do, perhap3 a more important work." 

W. B. B.-" You'll come and see us sometimes." 
ALLEN.-Yes, I'll com and see you ofGen. Give my love to all the 

brethren. I shall see you all again iu the mJruiug." 
. W. B. B.-" Shall I tell the people th'lt when your feet ware in the cold 

nver you found Jesus as good--" 
ALLEN, interrupting.-" Better, b3tter." 
W, B. B.-" Better than His word, shall I tell them ? " 
"Tell them-tell them-tell them!" he replied with all the emphasis for 

which he was so remarkable in healthier days. 
He con~inued to bear the same clear glorious testimony to the very last. 
Immedtately before he passed away, he put his hands toO'ether and said 

"J s . " d h . 
0 

' , esus, my avwur, an t en qmetly went hom_, to God. 
He d~ed at the age of thirty-five, leaving a wife and four children, 

and leavmg an innumerable company of spiritual children in all parts of the
country to follow him to heaven. 

THE FUNERAL SERVICES. 
The Funeral Services held in Portsmouth reminded one of the scenes of~ 

a country village rather than of a great town. The coffin was brought out 
of the house and placed upon chairs in the street, which beinO' as yet 
unfinished, abounded in mud. ' 

0 

A large ri.ng of our people sang hymns by the light of some small lamps,. 
· and then. marched iu silent procession to the hall, which was filled during . 
the evenmg, nearly all present taking the opportunity to look once more 
on the face of their fallen leader, so calmly joyous even in death. 

At the close of this service the coffin was borne in silence to the Railway 
Sta~ion, where a large m·owd had assembled. The ceaseless passage of 
yebrcle~, however, made a prolonged meeting within the station yard 
Imposstble, and t~e procession was re-formed to march singing back to the 
hall .. T.he heartmess of that song contrasting with the silence observed up 
to thrs trme was all the more noticeable and enjoyable; but on returning to 
the hall a few roughs assembled on each side of the door made enouO'b com
motion to give vivid reality to the words that had just been so heartily"sung-. 

" But we are in the army 
And dare not leave our post, 

We'll fight until we conquer 
The foe's most mighty host." 

The coffin was. received at Lond?n Bridge by a stalwart brother fronl' 
qhatham, who sard he looked upon It as. one of the greatest honoura of his 
life t~ g.o on such an ~rrand. He got ~nto conversation with one of the 
porters m the van, until the poor man m tears promised to give his he t 
to God. ' ' a.r 

Several hundred friends from all parts of London came to have a lo k 
at the well-known face, in the Whitechapel Hall, between the Friday a~d 
Sunday. 

On the Monday afternoon every seat on the floor of the Whitecha el 
Hall was filled, au~ a number of the workpeople from the neighbourh!od 
m~unted the g~llenes to gaze upon the strange scene. 

The I?rocessr?n to the Cemetery was, of course, of enormous length, 
though formed m f~urs. At the Cemetery gates the coffin was taken from 
the hearse and earned to the grave. Here a large ring was kept by a few 
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brethren from various stations, and the crowd, which covered all the 
d' 0' land could not be reckoned at less than thousands. 

sm~~~nge~~ral, u~able to b~ present, sent the following letter, which was 
read amidst the profoundest silence :-

SuNDERI.AND, October 27th, 1878. 

BROTHERS and sisters in Chri st, h~d:~~~:d 0~0hl:d:h~et\~~;\';~~iJ~sfb~:~ 
fr~en.ds and"'strangersr:et;ra~!e~ ~hetname of o~r Great Commander, ancl join hand 
la1d m the b_rhve, I g th. Y on great sorrow and loss which has fallen upon us. 

a~t t:~~t ;~tnofhb~~~htho~stt ~ff~bicillfammiotyur~e~e ~~:fl~tot~! ~~h ~h~· is l\is1li~i;~; 
d hould have een a 0 c e ' · 1 fi ld th h ay s . · ff · g but my engagements m the batt e- e , roug a com-and superwr m su erm ' . . 'bl 

binatiln t cth~ms~nth:• J~~~e!_jj~:h~s:~ r:~eive our brother's last wish, when a 

fo~~ightdb~c~ j~~~eleg~n.:: ~:;i~f~c\r~;i~~;,s ft ~~~i~~k~ds~;~uh~si ~l;e~l~nhdai~ 
flown t~- ay, 1 d of my l t o all The Lord however, wills other wJse. But, 
have sa1d a W?r o. ~ounse 0 

Y .uh ~u and mou~n the visitation which has t aken 
nevertheless, m spu1lt, I standl~Vl\1 Y a~d so successfully stood in the very foremost from us one who so ong, so va 1!1-n y, 

rank, and fought in the vey ~h~~ke~~ 0~!~d ~gh~e loved me and I loved him. He 
Havfe ~ n~t losJe~ft~~d~y ~~::~e and plans in this enterprise, ~nd to the death, 

came u Y 
0 

un . h · their accomplishment. I trusted h1m. 
was prepared to ~0 £1tD.~~~grace He was a livin"' impersonation of the rescu-

He was a trap Y: o lVl f h · race of God H~ was indeed, brought up o'!-t 
ing and transformmg power. 0 t a~ ' lr and ~et like a city upon a bill for mulh
o£ a horrible pit of deFg-radh~~;twnt ant dmp r~d say " Look at me ,, was an argument t udes to look upon. 'o_r lm 0 8 an u ' . 
neither sceptic~ nor d~vils ~o~d a_ns';;et come in with the undertaker . It was his 
. He dasri\ri~~li~e . t : ;~~;~dni:b1s i~most soul the p_ower of the blood to cleanh, 

hfedatnh aH ly Ghost to sustain. His experience on his death-bed was I am t e an e o . h" 
happiest manthn ~hi~s~~~~~des John Allen was a hero. There came to hbimhin the 

But more an . ' . d_ th~: idea of the army. It was part of t e c. ange. 
very moment 1 of Ghd co~reh~~ a saint and a soldier. Thenceforward he hved to 
~imultaneoll:s ~ · o s:: £~eel of neither men nor devils,, pushed forward t~oul:\'h 
fight, ~md feanng . £ ll ' like a brave warrior at hls post, only re~rettmg m 
hardshlps !lnd elnemtlehsl !:' .mg b ·eath that he could not live longer to brmg honour my ears w1th a mos 1s 11 ymg 1 

to his King, a~d do more damage to ~~:o;oe .he was enabled to achieve over the 
H ow he tnwnph.ed.- What a Vlli y Instinctively we turn our eyes upwards 

last enemr, t'u d illl hear fr~:v~t::a hi ii him clothed in white, and wearing the 
£~om the uar anH g oomy gy comrades is richer and dearer to you and me to-day VlCtor's crown. en:ven, m ' 

because John Allebn ltshrthereh.l's gain involves our loss and how great that loss is God But, alas ! my re en, ' 

ouly knows.th p before my eyes the form of that patient watcher, who 
And here ere con;te~ u rin to his necessities, notwithstanding her very hear~

clu.ng to h~r dut[_, mm~~he toJ and grief until he safely . crossed over. She, who 1S 
stnngs ~dr e rei\h~e;'llttle orphan children, is she not 'a legacy bequeathed to our 
now a Wl ow Wl h ? W st be faithful to this bequest. 
prayers and.sympfillat Y th em~ our Tanks- who will grasp the sword fal len from 

And who 1s to up e gap 
1 

ed b such a life , such victories, su,ch a 
J~hn Allen's h~nd? ak:fh~ ~~~~::!tion !£ their all to li~e .g:Jorious ~a1·.fare? 
~h~~?:ti!~

0

i~sifm~-h the op?~rtunitigeh ~~e sl~~~~fh ;~~/~h!t!~7t ~~ ~h~n!n~~l~ 
a man and domg sue a wor 1s enou . 1 t n1 but hundreds of 

Oh that there·may leap forth to take hls Pace {:0 ond the.f will John Allen's 
heart~ as strong' . as . de~ote~, and as brave as was ls, an 

pirit have mdultlphhed JOY fn l!het~~oz.~;dgoes forward. All things are ours. 
My comra es, w oever a 8 WILLIA.M Boorn , 

Deat h is victory ! General of the Salvation .Army. 
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After several brethren and sist;ers had spoken, a very large procession 
was formed to return to Wbitechapel, and their singing, as they marched 
along, >vas of the hear tiest. 

The body of the Hall was filled in the evening, and, after a great 
number of brethren and sisters had spoken, the call for new recruits to 
take Brother Allen's place was responded to by ten, one of whom fell with 
a crash, crying aloud, "I shall go to hell." But Jesus lifted her up and 
set her on her way to heaven. 

We regret that our space forbids a longer account of this the grandest 
funeral we have seen ; but we hope to :find room for more of it, along with 
full accounts of the story of J ohn Allen's life, in the book we hope shortly 
to be able to prepare. Any letters or information from converts or others 
who knew him will be greatly valued ; and j1ny p rsons who will volunteer 
to take his place aud do his work will be heartily received by John Allen's 
Saviour, as indeed many have already been. 

A THANKSGIVIN G OFFERING. 

To the Army, ancl to all those UJho ma.11 in any way have 1·eceiverl benefit 
through tho ins&rumentality of " The Christian Mission." 

W HEN, thirteen years ago, I was led by the good providence of God 
to commence this Mission, I gave the people an opportunity to con

tribute towards the support of their own work, and plainly laid upon them 
t he obligation to do so. But this offering being insufficient, I asked a few 
Christian friends to make up the deficiency, which they readily did, and 
thus a fund was formed altogether independent of and apart from the contri
butions of the people themselves. 

When I opened a second station, the expenses, not met by the offerings 
on the spot, were borne by the same fund, and this has been the case with 
every station since, the cost of commencement and after deficiencies having 
been paid from this parent fund. All the other expenses of training Evange
lists and the general management have also been borne in the same way. · 

This has gone on til~ to-day, and during this time I have had the privi
lege of gathering and expending something like £2,000 per annum, the 
whole of which sum has been spent in erect;ing and sustaining the movement 
which has now developed into the Salvation Army. 

Now, although we have done all this for the stations, only in a very few 
instances of very recent date has any portion of the money expeuded in 
their establishment been returned to the parent fund, and in only one instance 
bas a station contributed any money to help the parent fund to bear the 
great and growing burden of the movement. 

This financial burden has been a heavy one ; still I have not complained 
nor do I now ; I am grateful above measure that the Lord has sent me, by 
the instrumentality of Christians outside our camp, the ability to bear it ; 
still I think the time has now come when the whole .Army should join in 
fellowship and share this responsibility also by making a combined effor t 
financially to assist head-quar ters to carry on the war, and to help those of 
our bre thren who are the most sorely pressed in the fight. 
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Of late the strain has been very heavy. Within the last nine m?nths we 
have occupied 50 new towns, and increased the number o_f Evangehs~s from 
40 to 120, and our plans are laid for extension at a sttll more raptd rate. 
For this advance towns have been searched, theatres !_1-nd halls selected, and 
Evangelists accepted, who are waiting to fly on the Wings of love to prea~h 
to the dying crowds. Everything promises even greater success, and yet m 
the blessed onward march we are compelled to pause-

OuR FUNDS ARE EXHAUSTED, 

and the Army must come to the rescue. . 
Brethren and comrades, friends and strangers, I propose ~hat m mem~ry 

of benefits received during the last thirt~e~ years th:ough the mstru.mcntahty 
of the Christian Mission, a Thanksgtvmg Offenng shall be. latd at the 
Master's feet to enable the ArmJ, with increased energy, t? contmue the war. 

Let every Corps set apart a Sabbath whereon this effort shall be 
explained and offerings solicited for the fund. 

Let ev~ry member of the Mission, and all ~thers who may feel grateful 
for the work of the Army, be invited to subscrt);>e, and let a ~·ecord be made 
<lf the names of such givers, and forwarded WJth the offenngs, so that a 
permanent memorial of the thanksgiving may be preserved. 

Any corps that may b3 so far dependent on their Sctbbath offerings as t_o 
need them for the current expenses, shall, nevertheless, devote thea·. 
Sabbath offerings as aforesaid, but shall deduct the average amount of 
their offerings from the same. . 

Cards will be furnished, aud all details will be arranged _for the effiCieJ?-t 
workin()' of the fund. The offering shall, as far as convement, be made m 
January, and the en~ii·e a~ount b~ completed and announced at the War 
Councils to be held 1mmed1ately after. . . 

All friends who are willing to actively co-operate m colle?tmg, &c., are re
quested at once to correspond with thP-ir evangelis~, or With ~ead-quarters .. 

My brethren and sister'S, am I not perfectl,r safe m ca_lcul~tmg upon your 
co-operation and hearty response ? I :plead m our Savwur s name, and on 
behalf of the salvation of thousands of Immortal s?uls. . 

I know we are a poor needy people, and that tunes are hard, but. ttmes 
have never been so hard that God's people have not ~ad wherewith to 
offer the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and to win the ble~smg that came on 
the widow who put into the Lord's ~r~asury her tw? mites. 

Remember it i~ to be a Thanksg!Vlng Fund. Many_who ~re not now 
within our borders will, nevertheless, be glad to contrtbute 1f they have 
the opportunity. You must mind t~ey have it. 

We must all give, and many offermgs, small though they be, when com
bined will answer the present need. 

Wi~es will give in grat.itude ~o G~d for con-yerted hu.sbands, husbands 
for their wives, parents for thm~· chtl~ren, chtldren for parents. Some 
may have solemn cause for gratitude m that they have loved ~nes b~
fore the white throne, and others that they haYe dear ones :promment m 
the salvation war, and thank God there are t_hou~ands, a~d still thousan~s 
more, who will have abundant cause to gtve m gratt~ude ~01: th~ btg 
'blessings that have c?me to their _myn h~arts be~·e, and m antlCipatwn of 
the still greater blcssmgs they antiCipate m the life to come. 

WILLIAM BOOTH, General. 
N.B.- In order that there may be no confusion and loss for want of pro-
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per arrangement, let nothing be done in· this matter in any Corps until the 
Commanding Officer receives the full and definite instructions, which will 
be issued, together with Cards, &c., as soon as possible. 

Head-quarters, Dec. 1st, 1878. 

A VISIT TO THE NORTHERN STATIONS BY 
THE GENERAL. 

I N company with Mrs. Booth I left London eight weeks ago, and have 
been absent fi·om town seven weeks, with the exception of a flying 

visit to the bedside of dear brother Allen, to see whom I passed through 
London by night on my way to Portsmouth, and by day on my way 
back, to reach Sheffield for the e>ening meeting. 

During this time I visited Coventry, Leicester, Sheffield, Attercli.ffe, 
Rotherham, Mexbro', Barnsley, Bradford, Leeds, Felling, North and South 
Shields, J arrow, Blaydon, Houghton, Bishop Auckland, Spennymoor, 
Seaham, Sunderland, Blyth, Bedlington, East and West Hartlepool, 
Middlesbro', Whitby, and other places where at present we have not a 
station, but in several of which every thing has been prepared for the 
attack at the first convenient opportunity. 

I did intend to write at some length some of the impressions made on 
my mind by this inspection, but our space will not allow. I feel I must, 
however, say one or two things, and that in the most emphatic manner 
possible. 

And first I must say, that taken as a whole, I have been delighted with 
the condition of these stations. With one or two exceptions only, the 
amount of work already done, and the fighting going on, and our hold 
upon the populations, was all we expected. The brethren will know where 
those exceptions are, they must be remedied, there must be still further 
increased activity and pressure, and then we shall be able, I am sure, to 
report victo!'y, and victory alone, all along the northern lines. 

And further, I want to say that I am more than eyer satisfied with 
mission measures and mission people. Wherever our own plans have been 
acted upon with the greatest simplicity, and punctuality, and industry, 
there the largest and most valuable harvests have been reaped. 

We don't want anyone to improve on our methods, we only want them 
worked at a higher pressure and with more boldness and determination. 

In almost every town Mrs. Booth; whose health iinproved as we advanced, 
presented colours, which were received with enthusiasm by every Corps. And 
so far as we could ascertain, the standard at once became not only a rallying 
point for our own people, hut an attraction to the outside world. Oh, may 
its colours, crimson and blue, emblematical of pardon and purity, and its 
motto, " Blood and Fire," send conviction home to myriads of hearts. 

I had to return south before finishing my round, and could not get to 
Stockton. However, I left Mrs. Booth to make up for any lack of service 
there, and arranged for two Councils, the one at Sunderland and the other 
at Middlesbro', to close the visit. Two unexpected occurrences greatly 
marred, indeed, very nearly prevented the gatherings. In the first place I 
severely sprained my ancle, and then a snowstorm, such as bad not occurred 
for years, rendered travelling difficult. 
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Through that storm I had to go.to Sunderland. No cab nor conveyance 
conld be had, and so I used such carriage as came to hand. I commenced 
the journey on the stalwart shoulders of a brother, then was glad to rest on 
some straw in the bottom of a milk cart, and before I reached my quarters 
at Middlesbro' that night, I was thankful to accept the service of a wheel
barrow. And I heartily thanked God and the kind friends who rendered me 
such hearty, and in some respects, such laborious services. 

SUNDERLAND COUNCIL, 
was, however, worth a struggle to reach. We had twenty-two evangelists 
present in the morning to hear some instructions on the more efficient 
working of the stations ; in the afternoon we had war memories, and in the 
evening a public service which Brother Corbridge conducted. 

The afternoon meeting was equal in degree to some of the sittings of the 
War Congress. The Spirit of the Lord was there, and we had liberty. To 
report such meetings is impossible, the life, and joy, and enthusiasm, must 
have been seen and shared to be appreciated. 

Brother Corbridge describes the night gathering as follows :-
We began outside, and were fiercely attacked with snow balls. A number 

of Irish women were extraordinarily savage. The police took our part, 
but their help secured us little ; however we came through it unharmed to 
the Hall, where nearly all the evangelists present spoke with power, and at 
the close nearly 

FIFTY SOULS. 
came to the penitent form, some for pardon, and some for purity. Halle
lujah! An old lady said, "I will Lord, I will Lord. You may depend 
upon it, I will-I will give all up, and she gave me 

A PuRSE OF ToBAcco. 
That's my idol, that's my idol, sir, and I will give it up.:' Others gave up 
feathers nearly as long as your arm, some flowers, some brooches, some 
thick twist, and lots of pipes. One little black pipe was given up by a 
man that had been saved a few weeks back. Before his conversion he had 
heen sepm:ated from his wife and family, but with whom he is now re
united, and happy in the Lord. 

One brother, who has travelled thousands of miles and spent many a day 
in the service of the army, gave me his pipe, saying, "tell the General I will 
give it up." One said "I feel so happy I could jump out of my skin." 

An evangelist told us how he had been compelled at the onset of his 
present command, to live on herrings and bread, and to walk about with wet 
feet, but not a hair of his head had been hurt. 

One told how a publican was overheard to say, "The times are hard 
enough now, but these folks (The Salvation Army) have come to make them 
harder." 

It was a wonderful day. We shall have many more such. The penny a 
week system is to be killed and buried, and Corbridge is to preach his funeral 
sermon; all the evangelists are to jump on his grave, after which, the General 
will issue orders to the effect that all Christians are to be Christlike and give 
as He has given them. Amen-and-Amen. 

MIDDLESBOROUGH 
Was conducted much after the same fashion. We have not space to report 
it. It satisfi ed us that the Army is maintaining its hold and thirsting for 
further victories. · 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

THE MONTH. 

I F we h~ve not to rejoice this time over so.large an addition to the list 
of statwns as last month, we can at least look round with thankfulness 

on the strong and solid character of the work already accomplished in 
many of those opened during the two previous months. 

. We must always expect that the devil will make s1jecial eff9rts of one 
kmd or another to destroy, divide, or cast us down and we have seen a 
good deal of this during the year. Yet we can look 'back on no less than 
t~e~ty-four distinct. attempts made at different places to crush out or 
divide our. qorp~ whwh have.utterly failed during this one year. True we 
?8nnot reJOICe m the r~admess with which the great destroyer finds 
mstrul?ents for such hornd work ; and we trust these failures, if nothing 
else, Will help to lessen the danger of such wretched misdeeds in the future. 
B~t w~ cannot but observe with gladness the difficulty that evidently 
exrsts m the way of overturning the glorious work that has been so 
blessed!! begun. The fact is, God is establishing and will establish the 
work of our hands, because it is His own work. 

The f~neral services ?f ~ro. Allen formed another example of the vast 
opp~rtumt:f for g~od whiCh IS set before everyone of us. Unknown beyond 
the IIDmedrate nmghbourhood of his daily toils and revels in his godless 
days, thousands upon thousands watched his funeral procession, and it 
woul~ l~e hopeless to guess at the myriads who listened to addresses founded 
o!l hrs life. an~ labour~ all over the country ; the best of all being that mnl
trtudes w1ll follow hiiD to heaven, as a result of his dyino- as well as 
of his living. o 

Before .the year closes, we have every reason to hope that not only will 
every statwn opened ~uring the year have become self-supporting, but that 
from Blyth, on the North East coast, and Whitehaven on the North West 
t~ Plymouth in the f~r South West, and Chatham on the South East, there 
will be such prospenty and strength, such devotion to God and to His 
work as shall ensure an 1879 that shall make even the wonders of 1878 
seem small. 

GEN ERA L ORDER AG~INSJ STARVATION. 
THE General has learned with great concern that several of the bravest officers 

. :vho ha~e g~ne .to the towns recently entered, have endured the greatest 
pnvattpns, gol!;tg, m fact, to the very brmk of starvation without informing him, 
and t~s, even m cases where they had actually money in their possession, which 
they m~ended to use for the payment of rent or other debts. 
~e wtshes every one io und~rstand that such devotion, however noble, is to be 

n:votded and cpndemne~, espectally because it not merely exposes the strength and 
lif~ of the ofi?.cers~.whwh are of unspeakable value, to great risk; but is likely to 
brmg great discrecllt upon the army. 
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It was never intended that those who are faithfully and zealously labouring 
amidst difficulties, should suffe r want; but only that full salary should not be 
drawn and unnecessary expenses incurred, and that no station incur liability be
yond the amount of its ordinary income without the General's consent. 

Henceforth, let it be as clearly understood that no officer is to allow himself to 
suffer from want of food, clothing, or fire, without giving information to head
quarters in time for it to be prevented if possible, and that anyone who knows of 
an officer being in destitute circumstances will be held responsible for informing 
head-quarters on the subject, and every officer is hereby authorised to use, in case 
of need, any money that may be in his possession, rather than undergo such suf
ferings, obtaining the sanction of head-quarters for such use of r ent, or other 
money in hand afterwards. 

BEDLINGTON. 

STILL fm·ther north? Yes, further north. We like the pitmen and 
we will fly the standard within sight of every colliery in the kin gdom, 

God helping us. But there was another attraction to Bedlmgton besides 
the fact of its being the centre of a network of coal mines, and that was a 
newly built unoccupied theatre. This we seized, and threw the doors open 
on Sunday with an entire change of performance, Brother B01-rill, the 
Happy Gardener, being the chief actor. 

The first services were a success, and the work has been taken up and 
is being pushed forward by Sister Mary Ann Smith with energy-victory 
after victory having been obtained. Read the following scrap of intelli
gence :-" On the 9th we had a wonderful meei~ing, for we had a number 
of valiant soldiers who were heroes for the devil, but now they are heroes 
for the Lord, their experience was something wo derful." 

SNAILS FOR THE FAMILY. 
One man said I thank God that he has spared me, for I was a great 

sinner, I was so bad, I was too bad to live. I used to go out and spend all 
my wages ; once I was so bad I brought a large stone into my house with a 
lot of snails on it, and I told my family that they had to live on these the 
next fortnight and get fat ; but, thank God, friends, I am now restored to 
my right mind. 

CHRIST FOR BILL. 
Another man said, if any man has a right to thank God, it is me, for the 

devil, who I used to serve, was a bad master. I was a drunkard, was 
a gambler and a card player, and I would go to the theatre and play the 
fool for to please the people, and then for my services in that army, they 
sent me to Morpeth Prison for my wages. Friends, it is a poor place to go 
to, for to get fat. Now the people tell me I am going wrong in my mind, but, 
hallelujah ! I am now getting right, for praise God I never was so happy 
in all my life. You may laugh at me, I will wait till you get your laugh 
out ; you all know that I thought it no shame to come out lito the 
streets and fight for the devil, and now do you think I would be ashamed 
to fight for God? No, hallelujah !-for he has made me happy, and you can 
think of me what you like-but Christ for Bill. 

Our sister is fi ghting bravely, and waking up the whole country side. 
The place is very poor, any help will be very welcome, and may be 
sent to, MARY ANN SMITH, 

Salvation Army. 
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MEXBRO'. 

D URING our late northern tour we' left no town with greater reluct
ance than Mex?ro:. We had looked it through ourselves, found the 

theat!·e,. and settled w1thm our hearts that a great deal might be done for 
God m. 1t ; but ~e must say that our Brother Roe's campaign, so far as we 
cou~d JUdge of 1t a month ago, surpassed our expectation, and that is 
saymg ~ good deal. ~ e could ?nly spend one night in . the place, and 
shall ha1l the opportumty that Will take us back again. There were no 
placards wanted to announce us here, the men turned out in the works as 
we passed from the station, and cheered us in old English fashion, singin<T, 
"Roll the old chariot along," and talk about a crowd at the theatre ~t 
njght-that was a jam, ana no mistake. Every nook, stage, pit, gallery, 

. aisles, doorway, b~ck a~1d front of scenery, and right out into the road, 
every spot was ahve w1t~ people, and the very sort of folks we want too. 
God gave o,ur brothe.r w1sdom and courage to deal with them aright, and 
the ~exbro Corps Wlll not only hold the fort in that valley for the King 
of kmgs, and g1ve a goodly account of that district, but send us forth 
some men an~ won:en of the right I?etal to carry on the war far away. 
That the ch~not stlll rolls on there, IS proved by some remarkable letters 
we have recmved, but we have only room for two, describing the past and 
pl'esent of 

A HUSBAND AND WIFE. 
We will ha>e the wife first. 
"I bless God that ever you sent the mission to Mexbro'. I was a backslider, and 

one of the most wicked women I think that ever could live on this earth. But I 
bless .God tha~ H~s spirit never le~t me night nor day; for if I had heard any one 
speakmg or smgmg ab~ut God, 1t used to make me tremble with fear, while I 
d~re ~ot go to sleep at mght. But I t~ought I would go and hear the jockey and 
h1s wife, and I bless God that ever I d1d, and on Sunday, September 15, my chains 
fell o~. I rose an~ followed J esus, and now I feel that happy I can hardly contain 
myself over my children, who have been converted since then." 

The husband writes: 
" When about fourteen years of age, I left my home and went on tramp and 

got in to all the sins that ever I could to be safe from the hand of the law. Many 
a time, when I have been nearly killed in the pit, the first thin"' that I spoke when 
they got me out was "L~rd have mercy on me," and He had me;cy on me, and I got 
better. But the first thmg after I got out, I would get into my old habits of sin. 
But about ten years since, I gave my heart to God; but, alas, I soon fell back, and 
I was a backslider, but the Spirit of God never left me. But I bless God that ever 
the mission came to Mexbro'. I gave my heart to God, and I mean to go on to the 
€nd, the Lord helping me. 

CONSETT. 

W E heard the fame of this work from many quarters as soon as we 
.reached the north, aye, and before we got there. A gentleman 

told us m the streets of Newcastle that on some previous Sabbath evening 
some one had gone ~he round of the public-houses there, and had found 
only three customers m them, and an old personal friend informed me that 
one of the leading publicans of the place had told his son, who is a com-
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mercia! traveller, not dreaming that the said traveller had any knowledge 
of us, that had he, the publican, foreseen what would result from the com
ing of these salvation people to the place, he would have given £60 per 
year for tke theatre, and kept it closed altogether, adding that then he 
would have been money in pocket. These stray remarks added to the 
interest we felt in our contemplated visit to the command of Captain 
Louise .Agar and Elizabeth Jackson. 

We therefore fixed an early day, a week-day, but it mattered not for that 
so far as audience went. There was a tea first, during which we got the 
chance of shaking hands and hearing the names of a host of the dear 
fellows. I wish I could have seen and had a grip with every man or woman 
of them. Then we had a turn-out, and a ring, and some capital speaking 
in half a gale of wind and a drizzling rain, and then to the theatre. And 
here what a crush ! I don't know how the procession got in, for to all 
appearance not a soul could get inside the doors when we came up. How
ever, we attacked the stage door, and anyhow they made way for the 
General, and supported by the two officers, we had an enthusiastic night. 
The colours were presented, received, and I believe a crowd of loving loyal 
hearts vowed before high heaven to let them fly high in Oonsett, and carry 
them on to still mightier conquests. 

We can never forget that night. We shall cherish its memory in heaven. 
Talk about Consett. Let anybody who doubts the power of the Gospel, 
and questions our measures, go to Consett and hear that regiment of saTed 
drunkards, swearers, infidels, actors, and other varieties. There t~ey are ; 
an unanswerable argument in favour of all our methods. Nay, evidences. 
of the truth of Salvation Army religion, ungainsayabla by either earth 
or hell. 

To show that the old chariot still rolls along there, we quote the closing 
paragraph of a letter from our officers :-

" OR, FOR A MIGHTY SMASH ! 
"In twelve weeks we have seen nearly 600 souls fall at the feet of Jesus. 

and cry for mercy. It would do you good to be in our Free and Easy 
Meetings on Saturday night. We have as many as fourteen men and women 
who have been the worst of characters standing up all at once, so eager are 
they to teH the people what God has done for them. Generally a hundred 
speak of a night, and then we go in for a red-hot prayer meeting to get. 
somebody else saved. 

"Let everybody pray for Consett and its officers. . 
Captain LOUISE AGAR and 

ELIZABETH JACKSON. 

BLYTH. 
I AM so pleased to be able to report to 
you a good day. Place very full in the 
afternoon, and about 2,500 at night. It 
was a grand sight, and perfect order 
was maintained all the time. In the 
open air there was a wonderful lot of 
people, who were remarkably quiet. 
We had to open the doors each time a 
long while before the appointed 'time, 
as the crush outside was something 
dreadful. Then there was a regular 

stream for twenty minutes or more 
There was such a lot remained· at the 
prayer-meetings; indeed, too many, as 
we could not get among the people. 
We got three souls upon the stage. 

SHILDON. 
ANoTHER colliery station opened on a 
''tremendously wet day, " which wet 
some of the labourers through and 
through, and soaked their feet. 

Sister Carrie Smith went over from 
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B\ hop Auckland to conduct the open
ing services, and, in spite of the r..tin, 
large congregations assembled, souls 
were saved, and in every way the work 
had a really good start. 

CARDIFF 
Is still nsmg, sinners are still seek
ing, all are feeling God is with us. 
Many during the past month have re
joiced in their newly-found Saviour. 
One aft rnoon, while visiting our people, 
a woman, witb. the tears streaming down, 
wbilo sh told the story of what they 
once bad been, exolnimed, "Oh! 

lT's A MmACLl,, 
When I think about him (meaning 
her husbo.nd), bow often he has come 
home, his shirt torn to ribbons, and the 
children and I have crouched in any 
corner rather than meet him. I have 
been so stiff and bruised through his 
thrashing me that I could not move for 
days;" but, she said again, while the 
tears of joy w re blinding her, "praise 
God he is as good now as he was bad. 
I know ho is sav d, and we have got 
such 

A. HAPPY HOME. 
For when I h ard he went to the Mission 
every night 1 did not believe it, and went 
to see if it was irue. I s11.t just inside 
the door, and, oh, sir, those words you 
spoke I shall never forget. Sure enough 
there sat my husband looking so happy. 
Thinks I, now, l'll be saved, and that 
night w went. home happier than we 
had evo1· been before. Since then three 
of his mates have been saved, all of 
them promising young men." 

A THANGE FOOTBALL 
We thought, as a young man, in the 
experience meeting told us it was a mar
vellous thing for him to be sober on 
shore ; adding, "My father has kicked 
me for five miles for being drunk, and 
to get me home from the public-house. 
Oh, won't they all be glad to know I am 
saved at last." 

"I'M GETTING NEARER," 
said a man when asked to decide one 
afternoon. He had been several times, 
but said he must have the real thing. 
He came again at night, and was able 
to see his way clear, and get ri!?ht into 
the fountain, and realised the efficacy of 
the cleansing of the blood. A woman 
thought to have 

A LARK 
With us one night as we were in the 
open air; but as soon as she drew near, 

f.Ome girls commenced screaming and 
yelling who knew her, hoping thereby 
to drown our voices. One asked her if 
she had come to upset us. She at once 
felt convinced she was on the wrong 
track, and, turning round upon the 
opposers, joined in the meeting\ and, 
following into the Hall, was the first to· 
volunteer for Jesus. She says, " It 
does seem so strange;'' and so it does, 
but it's true. And so the work goes on; 
a crowded building, and many unable 
to get in, speaks for itself. 

AT SPLOTLANDS 
We are all alive, marching like real 
soldiers on a Sunday night to the 
Stewart. 

IT WAS ALL S!IAU. 
So said a woman who had been a pro
fessor of religion for some months, but 
one evening threw off her deceitful 
mask, got her heart changed, and says she 
never was so happy as at the present. 
The past was all a sham. The glory 
now seems to beam out of her eyes. 

RE-ENLISTED. 
A. soldier had been frequently to our 
meeting. One afternoon while we wer 
giving our experiences, with tears he 
accepted our invitation, and joined the 
army. To hear his cries for pardon 
filled our souls with glory. As soon as 
he rose from his knees he spoke to all 
present, saying, "I am 5aved, I'm 
sure." 

AFRAID TO SLEEP. 
A dear sister was spoken to about the 
the danger of delay. She went home, 
could not eleep, afraid of dropping into 
hell; came at night, got saved. Can now 
sing, " Jesus,_ the Name to Sinners 
Dear." Oh! Hallelujah! 

Yours in the army, 
w. & .A.. RIDSDEL. 
T.MAY. 

16, James Street, Roath, Cardiff. 

LEEDS. 
THE CAMP. 

The question may be asked where is 
Elijah no'w ? Thank God, I'm here 
among the dead and living of Leeds, 
leading forth to victory the 21st Corps of 
the oalvation Army, which is attacking 
and routing the enemy on all sides. 
Our men and women stand like the 
brave with their faces to the foe, and 
know no retreat; God grant they never 
may. 

Many souls have been saved night 
after night at the Salvation Hall; but 
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this was not enou~th for us in so larg a 
town as this, which ought to have at 
least four large halls on the go every 
n ight. 

On the Gth of October we opened a 
hall in the west-end of Leeds, which we 
ealled 

THE HALLELUJAH LIGHTHOUSE, 
In the midst of a dark, dense, neglected 
population. Early in the morning our 
t roops came together from all parts of 
t he town, prepared for a day's hard 
fighting, 
BHINGING THEIR OwN RATIONS WITH 

T HF.1[. 

Alter a long march, rank and file, we 
a rrived upon the spot at 6.45 a.m. By 
t his time many people had come to
g-ether. We then went in and held our 
fi rst love-feast, and received a mighty 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

At 9.30 a.m.-our forces increased
we then formed into line, and marched 
through many of the principal streets, 
which act caused great excitement. 
Numbers followed us into the Light
house, and there again the power of 
G-od fell upon us. 

At 1.30, open air again. 
At 2.30 inside-blessed time; 

And again at 5·30. We made a 
powerful attack upon the devil's king
dnm, throwing into his camp the hottest 
truths we could command, which alarmed 
his troops and brought them out by 
t housands. Some to laugh ; some to 
weep ; others wondering what had hap
pened, and what we meant. 

Crowds of people thronged the way ; 
-at intervals our troops halted ; formed 
.squm·e ; told their experience, with 
power urging all to flee from future 
wrath, by coming to Christ at once. 

By 6.30, the Lighthouse- which 
holds 900-was packed to the door with 
people that listened with great atten
tion, and entered heartily into our 
singing. 

Many of our brethren and sisters 
spoke with mighty power; and at the 
elose of the first day's campaign ten 
J!recious souls found th eir way to Jesus. 
G-LORY, GLORY! HALLELUJAH! 

On the 14th October we had a visit 
from 

MR. AND MRs. BoorH. 
The general reviewed the troops, and 

gave a powerful address, after which 
Mrs. Booth presented the colours, and 
while doing so, brought a solemn holy 
feeling upon us all, and as she explained 
the motto inscribed upon the standard 

(Blood and Fire) , we felt eometbing of 
the blood that cleanses from sin, and 
the baptism of fire which falls upon 
holy men . 

We have had many remarkable cases 
of conversion. 

No.1 is a newsmonger, who bas been 
a great drunkard and gambler. He is 
now very happy, and as be goes through 
the street with his papers he shouts 
sometimes : "Hallelujah! L eeds Ex
pt·ess." 

No. 2 is a man who has not been so her 
for five years. Often when he went 
home it was only to beat his father and 
mother and turn them out of the bouse. 
But one Saturday night he came to the 
meeting ; God took hold of him ; he 
cried for mercy and found. it, and went 
home rejoicing to tell his broken-hearted 
mother he was saved! Oh, Hallelujah! 

No. 3 is an infidel who came to make 
sport . God took hold of him and saved 
him. He is now a co-worker with us. 

No. 4 is a woman who got saved, and 
went to buy some coal. The coal-dealer 
asked her if she bad been to the Light
house. She replied, " Yes, thank God, 
I have been, and have got saved, and 
my hushand too; and God can save you 
here. Let us pray." 

No. 5 is a converted pickpocket. 
No. G is a big backslider, who has been 

a preacher ; now going in red-hot for 
God! 

No. 7. Souls are being saved every 
night. 

No. 8. Preached Bro. Allen's funeral 
sermon. Result, fourteen souls. 

On Friday, No'\'. 8th, we held an all
night of prayer. At one o'clock the 
Holy Ghost fell upon us in mighty 
power, and suddenly about thirty fell 
down and cried out to God for a clean 
heart. Some lay as though they were 
dea<l. for som!' time. 

Oh, may God give us more and more 
of this Holy Ghost sanctifying power, 
which is the complete armour for the 
soldiers of the Salvation Army. 

I remain, 
Yours in the Salvation Army, 

Capt. CADMAN, 
FRED. ALLISON. 

120, Camp Road, Leeds. 

SHEFFIELD. 
GoD has been with us in a mighty 
manner since last we wrote. We have 
had a visit from Mr. and Mrs. Booth, 
who came to present the colours to the 
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32nd Corps. We looked forward with 
groat expectation, and, thank God, it 
was a time I shall never forget. As 
dear Mrs. Booth placed the flag in my 
hand, I promised God that I would be 
true to it, and also more true to God ; 
and as she went on to explain the 
meaning of blood and fire, her speech 
aroused some of our people to a sense o£ 
their duty. The flag has helped to get 
more people in the open air ; and we 
have also sent another brother and sister 
out as officers. Oh, that God may help 
us more and more to train our m·my to 
fight. 

Instead of cases we give 
A FJ~W EXPERn;NCES. 

•• I thank God I am enlisted in the 
army. He has put my feet on the rock." 

"I am glad I am in the army, 
although I haven't my stripes." 

The happy waggoner said, "I have 
not been to Oxford College, but I am 
saved and going to heaven." 

A comic singer said, '' This old time 
religion is good enough for me." 

"I am glad I am saved. Glad I have 
joined the 32nd regiment. I served 
sixteen years in foreign service. I wish 
the 32nd re{liment had b en there." 

"I am glad I am saved. Have been 
a teetotal Christian for eight months. 
Before I was saved I was not sober 
eight days for twelve years." 

" Five weeks to-night I was drunk, 
th ough a professed Christian, but now I 
am saved." 

"I was a great card-player and 
gambler. I was a great sinner, but I 
f ound a great Saviour." 

Brother Vardy. the soldier.-While 
out at drill, the officer said all men that 
do not want intoxicating drinks on the 
voyage to India step out of the ranks. 

·Brother Vardy was the only one out of 
one hundred men. And his last ex
perience with us was, " I thank God, 
for the mission. I know I am going 
away but I pray God will make me 
usefui in India. May we all meet in 
heaven." Will the friends pray for this 
dear young man, who was not ashamed 
of Jesus in the barracks. 

An old man.-" I was a miserable 
backslider, an outcast of society, for
saken by all my friends. One Saturday 
night, while passing Rockingham Street1 
nearly drunk, the Holy Spirit laid hold 
of me. On the Sunday night I was 
hearing the word. Mrs. Goddard knew 
where to touch the sinners, for I was a 
backslider. But the Holy Spirit saved 

me. Praise the Lord, I am out of hell. 
The blood of Christ cleanseth me. I . 
rr,ean to live a holy life." 

On Sunday, October 27, we opened a 
new station in Longsett Road. We 
have a room which we have named 

THE SALVATION STORES. 
God came down .the first night in 

mighty power, and saved souls. One 
was a prodigal son. 

A Come SINGER. 
He bas had a praying mother and 

father, but has been nearly all over the 
country singing songs and acting the 
Irishman, with his short stick. He was 
one of the first converts. He has since 
then destroyed his shilleagh and bundle 
of songs, and we have his snuff· box in 
our museum. 

During the time this station has been 
open we have had some precious times. 

On November 3rd we opened another 
station, 

BRUNSWICK HALL. 
Although we have not full possession 

for a week or two, on account of the 
Latter Day Saints, yet we have had it 
packed at night, and sinners have wept 
their way to Calvary. We believe that 
God will move Spital Hill. Pray for 
us. We are working all three places_, 
with hallelujah bands, praying and 
believin~ that God will supply all our 
needs. Tracts are much wanted. 

Glad to say that that 
SrsTER DuNNAGE 

is not onlv singing for Jesus, but bas 
commenced to talk and lead outside and 
inside meetings with great success. 
Pr~tise God. May He make her mighty 
in the salvation of hundreds of souls. 

Yolirs in the battle field, 
MARY GoDDARD. 
BROTHER SALES. 

26, Westfield Terrace, 
West Street, Sheffield. 

81-RNSLEY. 
CoNFLICT and victory, persecution and 
blessing, have been the order of .things 
here this l ast two months. We have 
had crowded congregations inside, and in 
spite of rain, snow, and frost have been 
enabled, by the mighty power •. of God, 
to overcome the devil at every street 
corner. Hallelujah! Men and women 
have come from miles round to hear the 
converts testify of the saving power of 
God. While hearing them speak, God 
has spoken to their hearts, they have 
listened to His voice, and enlisted in 
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the Salvation Army to fight against the 
devil and his host. • 

A FIGHTING MAN, 
Who was a terror to his dear mother 
and all who knew him; he came to our 
theatre one night, was deeply convicted 
of sin, but would not yield that night; 
came next night with tears streaming 
down his face ; we found him at the 
penitent-form crying for mercy. He 
was soon enabled to sing with many 
more " The precious blood of Jesus, it 
cleanses from all sin.'' He is now a 
useful worker-instead of fighting for 
the devil he is fighting for King Jesus. 
On going to his house his dear widowed 
mother met me with tears on her cheeks. 
She said, "Bless God that ever the 
Salvation Army came to Barnsley! 
Oh, the misery and wretchedness he 
has brought into our family. Just a 
week before he was saved he was in a 
large field, with hundreds of people 
arouud him, fighting, and I dared not go 
near him or he would have knocked me 
down, his temper being so great. Just 
a week from that day the man that he 
fought with died. I was always afraid 
when he was not at home that the police 
had taken him for fighting; but, glory 
be to God, if he is out ever so late now 
my mind is at ease, for I know that he is 
at the meetings . Since he has been 
saved he has led his brother to Jesus, 
and now I am certain our house is like 
a little heaven below.'' 

MRs. BooTa's VIsiT 
Here proved a great blessing to many a 
soul. Large crowds of people flocked 
to our theatre on Saturday night, where 
Mrs. Booth presented us with our colours, 
and our young converts promised they 
would rally round the bauuer more than 
ever, and, Glory be to God, they have 
not promised in vain ; they have showed 
their colours at every meeting. On 
Suuday. Mrs. Booth preached with much 
pJwer. At the close of the day, midst 
crys and shouts, seventeen precious 
souls stepped into freedom. On Monday 
night 

MRs. BooTH 
preached with much liberty. At the 
close fifteen souls started for heaven. 
Tracts or money will be thankfully re
ceived by Mr. Renowdle, Secretary, 2, 
Peel Place; or Mr. Firth, Treasurer, 1, 
Summer Lane. 

Yours, in Salvation Army, 
!tOSE CL.! .. PHAM. 
TILLY SMITH. 
Sus.A.N RoBERTS. 

PLYMOUTH. 
"Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason of 

this great multitude, for the battle is not 
yours, but God's." 
WE have had some hard fighting here 
this last month. The devil seems quite 
exasperated, and the publicans and 
infidels are enraged because their craft 
is in danger. The town is in commotion 
and very excited. And they say it's all 
through old Dowdle, with his hallelujah 
fiddle. But I rejoice to know it is the 
power of God delivering the poor drun
kard and saving souls. Our Central 
hall still fills nightly, and St. J ames's 
Hall is packed on Sundays, hundreds 
having to go away. The Lord is bles
sedly working, converting some of the 
vilest of characters. And i t has been 
said that this quiet, denominational, 
religious, stereotyped town is waking 
up at last, praise God! Formality, 
worldliness, immorality, and infidelity 
have been heavily charged upon with 
the Salvation Army's artillery, both in 
the open air and from the platforms of 
our halls, and the slain of the Lord has 
been many. Hallelujah! 

DECISION. 
As I finished preaching one evening, 

a man who had been attending the 
meetings, came rushing right on to the 
platform and fell upon his knees, crying 
aloud with all his heart for God to save 
him. I never saw a man more in earnest 
in my life. He surrendered all, and the 
power of God went through and through 
him like flashes of lightning. He leaped 
upon his feet and shouted "Jesus saves 
me now ! all my sins are pardoned ! 
I am free I " and then began praying 
for his wife, who was in the meeting; 
but she did not get saved that night, 
but she did the following evening. She 
says their home is like a little heaven 
now. 

SAVED FROM IDOLS. 
A man came to our holiness meeting 

to whom the Spirit had shown that it 
was his privilege to live in the sunshine 
of the Divine presence ; but tobacco 
was in the way. When the meeting 
closed he was so powerfully wrought 
upon he could not get away. He was 
spoken · to, and asked to consecrate 
himself that moment fully to God. He 
paused, gave a heavy sigh1 then pulled 
out his pipe with its tiltny contents, 
dashed it on the floor, and fell upon his 
knees in agony o£ spirit, weeping and 
praying for a clean heart. When I 
stopped praying for him he shouted out 
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" Go on praying ; I shall have it 
directlv ! " and the blessing came 
stream'lng into his soul. He jumped 
up, shouted, laughed, cried, with his 
face shining with joy, saying, " He 
saves me now ! He makes me clean ! 
Hallelujah ! " 

J AMES DowDLE. 
10, Hobart Street, Stonehouse, 

Plymouth. 

ACCRINGTON. 
THE enemy continues his opposition, 
but our sisters hold their ground . God 
is evidently with them; this the crowds 
that flock to hear and the signs and 
wonders that are wrought continually 
testify. Pigeon-flyers, drunkards, and 
other classes of deep-dyed sinnel s are 
being saved. There is a good deal of 
infidelity about Accrington, and the 
following little dialogue shows a short 
and easy method adopted by one of our 
converts in meeting with one of this 
fraternity. While at his work one day 
a mate came over to him and said, 
" When thou goes to :yon room dost thou 
pray ? " He said, "Yes." "Who dost 
t hou pray to ? " he asked. He replied, 
"God.'' The sceptic went on, ''Hast 
thou ever seen Him ? " Our brother 
replied, " No.'' " Then," said the 
infidel, "what's the use praying to a 
fellah thou hast never seen ? " It was 
now our brother's turn, and he asked 
the question ''Hast thou ever had the 
tooth-ache? " The sceptic answered, 
" Yea.'' Our brother asked, '' H'lve 
you ever seen it ? " The scept ic replied, 
' 'No, but I have felt it." Our brother 
then rejoined1 "And I, too, have felt 
the power ot God, and so I pray to 
Him," whereupon the sceptic went back 
to his loom. 

Our friends have furnished their 
room with 32 new forms, and they want 
to furnish an evangelist's house. Prayer 
and sympathy will be esteemed, and 
contributions will be grat efully received 
by the evan~elists, 

Sisters BoURNE & W .A.LES. 
219, Blackburn Road. 

CHATHAM. 
C.A.PT.A.IN NEwELL writes that his corps 
is advancing, but not so fast as he 
would like. He mourns over the sin 
and misery abounding around him, and 
wants his men with himself to live and 
fight, so that they may be clear of the 

blood of the souls that are damned from 
Chatham in the great judgment-day. 
He wants to speak as it' he heard the 
death groans of the lost coming up 
under his feet, always to have Calvary's 
bleeding victim before his eye, and to 
show them the sins that are dragging 
them to hell. 

God is in some measure giving him 
his desire. Read tha following :-

A woman came to the Lecture Hall 
and gave her heart to God. The next 
Sunday her mother came and was deeply 
convicted, and the next Sunday she too 
fell at the Master's crucified feet. A 
week afterwards the father came, and 
on the week following he too was among 
the saved. Hallelujah! 

The following extract from a letter, 
sent by Brother Newell, shows that they 
are doing some 

THOROUGH WoRK. 
"I thank God for the Christian Mission, 

for it was the means of bringing me 
and my dear husband t o God. We 
oame to the hall and were convinced, 
and the load of sin fell from our 
shoulders, and we went home new 
creatures. And when we got home, a 
thing that we never thought of before, 
we went down on our knees, and praised 
God for what He had done for us; and 
in a short time God showed my husband 
that the pipe was a hindrance, and he 
smashed 1t in the fire, and the to~acco, 
and he said he would sit and see it 
burn, and the box, he would play with 
it with the poker ; and God blessed him 
for doing so, and now he can do without 
tobacco or beer, thank God. I will con· 
elude now with these words-the Blood 
of Christ cleanses us from all sin.-From 
W.&D. H.'' 

Money or tracts thankfully received by 
Yours in the Army, 

JACOB NEWELL. 
4, Alma Terrace Chatham., 

TREDEGAR. 

WHEN we came in this town of Trede· 
gar we looked round and thought what 
glorious work could be done here, and I 
said to Brother Jackson, "The Lord 
help us to go in," and, praise the Lord, 
His arm has been made bare in saving 
many precious souls. 

One dear man said in his experience, 
"My brothers and sisters, I have been 
very happy this last three weeks since 
I have given my heart to the Lord. 
Before I used to go home drunk, and if 
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there was a bit of meat put on the table 
I used to kick the table over with my 
foot and run after my wife with the 
knife to run it into her if I could get at 
her; but, oh praise the Lord, I can say 
now with one of old, 'As for me and all 
in my house we love the Lord,' and all 
you that are here to night t ake my 
advice and come on the Lord's side." 

One dear man said he never thought 
there would be such times in Tredegar 
on a Saturday night to see so many 
young men and women out of the pub
lic-houses. He Raid there was a great 
stir when the temperance cause was 
here, but nothing to come up to this. 
He said he never thought the religion 
of the Lord J esus would bring so many 
out of the public-houses on a Saturday 
night. Oh, my God! bless the work of 
these two sisters, for they have done a 
great deal of good since they have been 
here. Oh, hallelujah! 

One young man that stands six feet 
said, " My brothers and sisters, I am 
very happy to say I have given my 
heart to the Lord, and many a time you 
have followed me to fight for the devil 
to back me up, but now I want you all 
to follow me to the chapel to hear the 
Gospel preached." 

On Sunday, Nov.J-7th, we had eighty 
men and women to the seven o'clock 
pmyer-meetin9, and seven came Ol!t 
and got blessedly saved; they are some 
of the roug best men there is in Tredegar, 
and two of them said they never had 
any sleep all night, for they were so 
unbappy ; but, oh, praise the Lord., they 
went out singing from the bottom of 
their hearts-

! love Jesus, Hallelujah I 
I love Jesus, yes I do. 

I love Jesus, He is my Saviour; 
Jesus smiles, and loves me to ! 

Oh, praise thP. Lord for ever and for 
ever! Hallelujah! Amen. 

Yom·s, in the Salvation Army, 
ADELAIDE HAYWOOD, 
THIRZA. LEAH PICK. 

Washed in blood and filled with 
glory! 

No. 59, 4th Row, Tredegar. 

ATTERCLIFF~. 

IN response to an appeal for the 
stories of conversion here, told in the 
converts own way, we have received a 
packet of upwards of 50 such notes, and 
are utterly · puzzled to know how to 
make a selection from them, especially 

as our space is so limited, and we should 
like to publish every one of them if we 
could. 

We must try what we can do next 
month. Suffice it to say at present that 
the war is being waged with as great 
valour and as glorious success as ever. 

M<\NCHESTER. 
PRAISE the Lord for the way He is 
working both in the open air and in the 
Salvation room. A dear woman, who 
has been servin g the devil in true 
colours for 62 years, has after 

FIFrEEN SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
and days through the load of sin which 
she carried about, found peace at her 
Master's feet. Since then her son, who 
is really a brand plucked from the 
burning, is now a useful member. 

A WHOLE FAMILY SAVED. 
F irst, a young man about 22 years, 

who came to laugh at us, but now 
stands by us in the open air ; his mother 
next, who is continually thanking God 
that ever the Salvation Army came to 
Manchester; then his sister, and this 
week his grandmother, who is over 77 
years of age, has found peace for he:r 
soul. 

' 'I do thank God that ever He led me 
to this room, for it bas been the happifst 
eight weeks I ever spent in my life, 
and by His help I mean to work for 
Him as earnest as I did for the devil." 

This is one out of six that were saved 
the same night. 

I THOUGHT I HA.D GOT ALL 
till I came in this room, for I have beAn 
a teetotaller for 27 years, but I found 
that would not t ake me to heaven. 
This last five weeks my home is like a 
new one. We are all singing hymns 
and praying now, what we never did 
before. I have been a smoker for 30 
years but after I knelt down at that 
form ~nd gave my heart to God I did 
not like to be seen smoking in the street ;. 
but my conscience told !fie if it was 
not right in the street, 1t W <l;S wrong 
indoors and when I looked n ghtly at 
the pip~ it looked to me like a light at 
one end of it and a fool at the other, so 
I asked God to help me, and I smashed 
it under my feet; the Lord has took 
away all cravings f~r ~t. ~ short ttm~ 
ago I gave three shillmgs_ for a box. of 
dominoes but after makmg my peace 
with God' I could not see them in my 
home so I took them back to the man 
I bo~ght t hem from for one shilling, 
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H e asked me what I had brou~ht them 
back for ; I told him the Lord had 
opened my eyes this last few weeks, and 
I find it far better to play with bones 
with beef un them than bones with dots 
on them. 

A SCOFFER SAVED. 
When I used to come in this room I, 

with many more of my pals, used to 
laugh and make mock of these meetings, 
but six weeks on Wednesday when we 
came in I said, "We will he quiet or 
sue will have us out, and we shall be 
glad of this room for winter nights;" 
so I listened, and I felt I should go to 
hell if I did not make my peace with 
God that night. I can never praise 
Him enough for saving me and makin!5 
me so happy; and if you would only 
come on our side (lookin ' at his old 
companions) you would find more happi
ness than you do now drinking in the 
beerhouse, or playing cards, or tossing 
on the Croft of a Sunday afternoon . 
You would have no fear of dying, and 
be happy as long as you live. I mean 
t o speak for Jesus as long as I live. 

A dear woman followed· u s in from 
the open air ; she went out to buy some 
bread, heard us sin~ing , forgot about 
the bread for her body, but got a feast 
of the Bread of Life for her soul for the 
first time, and is with us every night. 
On Sunday, lOth of November, three 
women came out; one gave up her baby 
while she made her peace with her 
Saviour. After they had found the 
pearl of great price I was about to close 
the meeting when three dear men, who 
had been in strong pickle for several 
weeks, rushed forward to the penitent 
i orm from different parts of the room; 
at seeing this glorious sight some of the 
people shouted, four started to pray, 
<Jthers jumped, while we struck up the 
hymn, ' 1 Joy. joy, joy, for the prodigal's 
!return." After the commotion had 
-ceased they offered up a few earnest 
p rayers, which was immediately heard 
.and answer d by their heavenly Father, 
and they rose up new men in Christ 
Jesus. This scene will never he for
gotten in the Salvation Room, Boundary 
Street . One nigh t a woman was on her 
way to the beerhouse-stops to hear us 
in the open air; was wrought upon; 
joins the sisters in the procession. On 
her way to the room she smashed her 
jug saying ' 1 By the help of God I will 
never touch another drop." The same 
night at the penitent-form a collier was 
weeping for mercy, saying, "Oh, Lord, 

I have been a wicked man, one of the 
worst. t oo. Will you-will you forgive 
me ? " When suddenly he said, " The 
load is gone. Oh! I am so happy!" 
Has commenced speaking, and prays 
already. These are only a few of the 
glorious facts of God's work in Man
chester, as time and space will not 
admit more. 

Yours in the battle, 
HoNOR BuRRELL. 
MARIANNE F ALCONRIDGE. 

24, Whitby Street 
Bradford Road, Manchester. 

20th CORP3 MIDDLESBRO'. 
JouN ALLEN's FuNERAL SERlioe<. 
"Men that have haz~rded their lives fur 

the nam of the Lord Jesu; Christ."-AcTs, 

THE above was the text from which I 
preached dear Brother Alien's funeral 
sermon on Sunday, November 3rd, in 
the Odd Fellows' Hall, and after havinoo 
shown how Brother Allen had hazarded 
hJs.life for the Lor~ in showers of oppo
Sltlon and persecution, and then his re
ward, we invited men to step into his 
shoes and carry on the mission work in 
th~ way he had done. 

A BIG 1'ALL MAN 
came forward, who said, " I am as big 
as Allen; I feel I must step into his 
shoes." We sang-

" I the Chief of sinners am, 
But Jesus died for me. " 

The dear fellow sang it with all his 
heart, and then we turned into-

" The Blood of Jesus cleanses me, 
The moment I believe." 

The man shouted, "I do believe it - I 
do believe. He does save me-He saves 
me now." The following Sunday we 
had hi!ll on the pJatform to speak, and 
God dtd bleos htm. May He use him 
even more than Dear Allen. 

A LITTLE GmL 
was kneeling next him and san.r in the 
same way and found the same J esus. 

PIP~'' s IN THE W A.Y. 
" Sir," said a young man kneelinoo 

next a penitent, "this pipe's in th~ 
way, sir." I said, "Give it up." 
11 Oh, sir, _do, ,Pray,~ ha~e g:rieved Him; 
do pray, str. I satd, Gtve your pipe 
up at once." He squeezed it into my 
~and and said, " I shall have to pray, 
str; I shall have to pray." I said, 
".Pray," and he commenced: " Father 
I have sinned, and am not worthy td 
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be called Thy son ; make me a hired 
servant. I will work for Thee. I told 
my mates I would. Lord help me to 
give up my pipe and 'bacca and all my 
companions for Jesus Christ' s sake." 
We began to sing-

" He breaks the power of cancelled sin, 
He sets the prisoner free." 

Then and there his hand went up and 
struck me in the face as he shouted, 
" I do believe it. He does save me." 

Another man who had been seeking a 
long time but was not saved, step:ped 
into liberty very nicely. I said to him, 

" Do You GrvE UP? " 
" Yes," he said. "Do yon give up 
drink? " "Yes." "Do you give up 
your old companions? " ·"Yes." "Do 
you give up all sin ? " "Yes." ".All 
the past ?" " Yes.'' " .All the pre
sent ? " ... Yes.' ' " And all the 
future?" " Yes.' ' " Well, now, if 
you give up your sins where are they ? 
If you have given them up they are not 
yours ; where are they?" " I don't 
know," he said; "I don't know-I 
haven't got them-they are all gone-I 
can't find them, they are all gone.'' 
"Are you sure? " "Yes." " Quite 
sure? " Yes," he said. "Well now, 
you say you give U:P yourself as well 
as your sins, where are you ? " With a 
smile he said, "I am in Jesus! " Oh! 
halleluj ah! the Lord keep him there ! 

WILLI.A.M CORBRIDGE. 
6, Union Street, 

Middlesboro'. 

MERTHYR. 
WE have had a visit from Mr. Bram
well Booth, and had some very good 
times. We had a public tea with Mr. 
Booth in the chair ; two souls at night. 
Holiness meeting Friday night; very 
good time. Preached again on Sunday 
night ; blessed meeting ; seven souls; 
grand march home after meeting ; 
parted the other end of the town with a 
large ring; prayer and the doxology. 
Oh! praise God for ever for what He is 
doing. 

kLL NIGHT MEETING. 
On the Wednesday following about 

300 of our people came from Dowlais, 
AberdareandMountain Ash, to join with 
n at Merthyr and spend the night with 
God . Mr. 13ooth and all the evangelists 
of the district were present . God the 
Holy Ghost was there. In enlightening, 
burning, breaking, wounding, healing, 

saving, sanctifying power. Oh ! halle
luj ah! The t ime of giving up, and 

>Cutting off, and plucking out we shall 
r emember. 

Some of the sacrifices were 15 feathers, 
14' fl.owers, 24 pipes, 18 tobacco-boxes 
.and bundles, one box of snuff, one scarf 
pin, and one muff, and these were only 
some. Jesus took many hearts to be 
His own alone. And He keeps them 
still. 

A FEW TESTIMONIES. 
1. " Well, my friends, t his is not the 

first time I have been among Christians. 
I was a member for years, but I had 
been out baymaking and took a drop 
too much, the weather being hot . I 
was brought up before the society and 
expelled. I came to your meetings and 
God took bold of me. I went to the 
penitent-form; there Jesus saved me. 
Praise His holy name.'' 

2. " I have got a very bad temper. 
The devil tempted me to get in a very 
bad way.' ' W e all got on our knees 
and prayed for the Lord to take away 
that evil from his heart. He is now 
rejoicing. Praise God! 

3. A coloured girl, who had been an 
actress, had quarrelled and walked f rom 
Cardiff ; was going to the theatre ; 
heard us in the market-square ; stopped 
to listen ; followed us to the room ; gave 
her heart to God, and is still testifying 
that J esus saves. W e want some kind 
friend to employ her so that she may be 
kept from returning to her former pro
fession. 

4. " I am very glad to tell you that I 
feel so happy. I have a deal of perse
cution at home-me being the only one 
in the house that is saved ; but I soon 
expect to see all my relations and 
parents washed in the blood." . 

5. " This is the happiest week for me 
for sixteen years. I have always been 
drinking about and pawning my clothes. 
and my mother's clothes, and going 
home dead drunk and almost naked. I 
get a little temptation to contend with. 
I bad some money owing me. I asked 
for it, and he asked me to go in th~ 
public-house. I was enabled to refuse. 
He said, ' I will soon be out.' I found, 
he did not come, so I went aud asked 
him for the money ; at the same time 
the old temper got up for to strike him, 
but God helped me to withhold the blow. 
Praise the Lord ! " 

6. "I am still very happy ; the Lord 
has turned a mi serable drunken home 
into a happy and praying one.'' 
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7. "Last ni g-ht I went to the Drill 
Hall to hear Mr. Booth ; but I could 
not Rit down till I knew my sins were 
all forgiven. To-night I am happy in 
the Lord. If I die now I should g-o to 
hPav n and .i oin my lit tle ones there. 
Mtw the Lord keep me.'' 

Times are very bad with our po?r 
people. Contributions and tracts will 
be thankfully received. 

Yours in tho battle field, 
SA.RAII SAYERS. 
L . COPELY. 

H, T1vynyrodyn. 

N O T E S. 

Wrtl'm nt~crr : r .. -Sinoe Happy Tom has 
h~ un to 1lourish a concertina and 
Ringing Daviil. (Mor rison) has come 
·with his fidrlle, things have taken 
quite a musical turn here, and the 
b ~t of it is that som of the bost 
sin !'rA m·o rM nt onv rts. 

POI'f,\lt. Mr. n llingt. n 13 oth lcd tho 
!Tolin <• f ting h r th thorFriday 
nif:"hl, lOOpl"OH nt,wh ns m 20came 
ont ror 1 on v rsion, r for sanotifica
t. io n. 1\ ~rr·nat op n-air m ting was 
Jwlil h,•ro r·1 this llolin ss M eting. 

C;~. N I NII •row .- aptnin Wilson is 
1 ryin ~t thr aiLcrnoon cottage meet
ing p r w k, and thoy aro a great 
M\ ICi t"P • 

Pr. 1 1 r·n1 . T t i A hard work to go out 
ith yn u1· wir night aft r night and 

11r''' 1 h 1•1 1lo rs nnd windows, but 
rap111ln ll u t11r d ns it with all his 
h11•rl, nwl it will toll. 

D.uu r 1 . W w r delighted to find 
" 1111111~ yn1111~ n w reoniits here the 

otl11 ·r "vi•ning. W ought to get 
no•urh u rmgoli sts to stock a county 

on!, or llill'lcing. 
Cw11 110 • Hom b dy wanted to have 

""i' I v 1111'111 ing tho other night, but 
,,., llilllin~lon n th conducted a 

!Jolin• M1•11ting insload. Nearly 
1\' ryhud y Hp leo nnd prayed, and 

wh.rl' v1 ,. wr\q nr was n t done, every
ht>r iy wu HIIVNl fr·om a "society meet
in ~." of whi h rutty wo never hear 
n nin. 

Lo 11ns- must go Rh ·t thi s month, being 
o fnll\' r· t•prl•sontld nt 13rother Allen's 

l"unr r Ll, nnll by hi ~ lifo. 
ortr ""'''lr.-Broth rirons, oneofour 

·nun ' 1. onptniuR, who has sprung 
int" t.!r, pirt r of Dr thor Allen, sends 
u tlu following rioh sp cimen of the 
wur 1lun• siuoo ho and Bro. Tucker 

have been at Portsmouth. The follow
ing note was handed in by a soldier 
the ot her evErning: "Dear Christian 
friends, I wish you to offer up a 
special prayer to Alnl.ighty God for a 
poor miserable soul that has back
slidden from God and good works, and 
is heart broken for it ; but still there 
is a stumbling-block in the way which 
I cannot get over . I will be at your 
meetings to-morrow, Sunday, at 3.0 
and 6.30. p.m. Oh tha.t the Lord 
would open my heart to let him in, 
that I might be as ha.PPY as in former 
days. Pray especially for a miserable 
sinner. 

"ONE OF THF.- REGIMENT." 
Thank God this dear young man got 
saved the next night, and is now 
rejoicing in God. . 

PooLE.-Captain W ood has been sum
monsed for open·air preaching. He 
had some of the worst sinners in the 
town, who had been converted, as his 
witnesses, and was acquitted. He 
had a procession in which eighteen 
converts t ook part that evening, and 
will soon have a great many more. 

NEWPORT.-Captain Coombs says, "We 
are getting on pretty well. Tuesday 
night eight souls. Wednesday and 
Thursday we had no souls, but the 
people were weeping all over the 
place. W e are having some grand 
crowds in the open air.'' 

ADERDARE.-Mr. Bramwell Booth says 
there are more big men in this Corps 
than in any that he has ever seen 
so soon after formation. Meetings 
are held in the Salvation Mill every 
forenoon as well as every evening, 
and he saw 350 there one week-day 
forenoon. 

MouNTAIN Asa.-Here an old pawn 
shop has been taken and called the 
Salvation Pawn Shop, and the story 
of faith and victory, in face of the 
most trying circumstances, must be 
told properly next month, Some of 
the most notorious sinners in the 
neighbourhood have been conver ted. 

CoVENTRY.-Sister Reynolds has been 
very poorly, but is better . · 

DunLEY.-A little chapel situate just in 
the midst of the roughest characters 
in the town has been got for week
nights, and some of the worst have 
already been saved ther e. But Sister 
Hockey's health has suffered from 
exposure whil>t they had no week
night place, and we have had to send 
another Sister to take her place , 
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hopin g that Sister Hockey may soon 
be able to go forth elsewhere. 

WoLVERITAMPToN.-Here the Tempe
rance Hall has very kindly been 
placed at our disposal for Sunday 
services, and although rioting con
tinues, the police are assisting to 
quell it, and souls are daily being 
saved. 

N oRTITWICH.-We greatly regret our 
inability to supply a proper report of 
the opening of the Salvation Hall and 
to insert some most interesting letters 
from converts. 

RUNCORN.-Thework steadily advances. 
May it run! 

DARWEN.-Brother Jackson writes that 
stones come flying about him and 
Brother Verity as they lead the pro
cession, but they hope soon to form a 
Corps that will stand all that. 

BLACKBURN.-A great Salvation Ware
house got, and being fi tted up. 

BRAD.l!'ORD.-A person who lives near 
the Salvation Hall writes to the paper 
complaining bitterly of the disturb
ance he suffers from those outrageous 
people who pray at all hours of the 
day and night. Captain Pearson has 
also been called to account before the 
Mayor for his open-air services, and 
asked to give them up. But, pointing 
to some poor prisoners in the dock, he 
said, "It is to save such as these that 
we go out, and we dare not stop." 

RoTHERITA1\I.-We have had sad trouble 
here. "Happy Joe" that used to be 
wrote us :-" I beg to inform you 
that as my views and opinions have 
changed and do not harmonise with 
the doctrines of the Mission, I re
sign! " We found the faith of many 
had been sapped, especially as to sanc
tification ; but we are thankful that 
so large a number have clung to the 
old faith and the old flag, and are 
following the Sisters sent to succeed 
Brother Hurrell to greater victory 
than ever. 

50th CORPS, JARROW-ON-TYNE. 

BLOOD AND FIRE. 

The Lord is still blessing our labours 
in the salvation of the deepest dyed sin
ners, thanks be unto God who giveth 
us the victory through our Lord J esus 
Christ. Bless Him ! He is able to save 
to the uttermost the vilest, as the 
following letter will prove, which was 

put into my hand the other day by ong 
of our converts :-

"Dear Sir,-" It gladdens my heart to
to be able to tell you sin ce the coming of 
the Salvation Army to J arrow they have 
proved a real salvation to me. I have been 
a wicked man, a drunkard, and a Sabbath 
breaker. I thought of nothing but dog
racing and drinking on the Sunday. I 
went to the Synagogue one Sund:zy 
morning to hear the Hallelujah men, and 
their words went home to my heart an<l 
made me miserable. I drowned my 
dog, and gave my heart to Jesus. i 
have given up drink now and tobacco,~ 
and everything for my dear Saviour. 1 
pray to the Lord to keep me faithful, S() 

that I may wear the bright crown. 
"s. c.·~ 

This brother has drunk, so I have 
heard, until he has been black in the
face, and would undoubtedly have died 
had it not been for his wife. Thank 
God, she too is saved. She came to hear 
us preach, and we were talking of 
promises to dying parents to meet them 
in heaven, and she thought of promise 
made by herself to some who had crossed 
the cold river, and to some wh() are now 
on their way. She said, "While serving 
the devil, I never thought anything 
about my soul. But now, thank God, 
I am washed in the blood of Jesus. 
When in the world I was not ashamed. 
to own the devil who was dragging me 
down to hell, and now, with the help of 
God, I mean to stand up for the Lord, 
my redeemer." She is one of our 
F emale Band. 

Another brother, speaking in the open 
air, said, "Thank God for sending the· 
Salvation Army to Jarrow, for through 
their instrumentality I am saved. I 
was a drunkard friends, once; but now, 
instead of my home being a drunkard's, 
it's a happy home. For my wife is saved 
and we are all on our way to heaven." 

The General has paid us a flying visit, 
and Mrs. Booth, Lord bless her, came
and presented us with our colours, 
which, thank God, we are rallying
round, and Christ, our leader, leads us 
on to victory; we are bearing it through 
every street in the town and while we 
talk of the dying love of Jesus, scores 
stand at their windows and' doors and 
drink in eagerly the Ward of Life. 
Hallelujah! Mrs. Booth's Ti-sit wa11 
made a blessing to us ; for our sisters 
have come out grand since, both out in 
the open air and indoors, t estifying 
for J esus. 
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nr·n thrt ll\ l ~ f iiJ form; there is a lot of 
drr rtl """ ''""• lrrlltl t~ liLy, nud sin here. 

Yuur• In ,I 'Hll , auv cl, 

I :.1 , J•: II IMOI1 HLr· ut. 

.r. lt. URocK. 
J. L AIVI-EY. 

,) III'I'OW- 011- 'I'yn , 

OU I I S III ELD~. 

'l'ho Lord hns been 

will b thankfully 

\ ' our1 Jn Lh Army, 
A I''I'A l N MILNER 

nrl h r• II JIP f I lull luj r1h Armour ' 
h LLr r 

HntAn HuoiLL. 
IJ7, l.rrw 1 11 1 1 II HLr t, 

Huulh Hh lrl1. 

IIAMM I::RSMITH. 

better at-

Some prodigals have come home again 
to the father's house. Members have 
signed the pledge, and laid themselves 
afresh on the altar. Many sinners 
under deep conviction. We are be
lieving that a mighty wave of salvatio:a 
is coming this way to sweep scores of 
poor sinners out of the hands of the 
devil into the arms of our Jesus. Go~ 
is with us, we're hie people. J esus
shall be all our sonl!'. 

Yours in the army, 
Waiting for Colours, 

W. BouLD. 

SALISBURY. 
Trm battle has been very fierce, bull 
thank God many who used to try to
upset our services in the market-place 
have been converted ; and the police, 
who used to stand by; now protect us. 
This is owing in a great measure to the 
different feeling that the authorities 
have towards us. They begin to see
that God is with us. 

One night, as we were leaving tha
open-air stand, a young- man came be
hind me and hit me in the neck. I 
turned round to him, and the devil said· 
to me, " Now you 

Hrr Hrru: IN THE EYE, 
and that will be a good wav to teach· 
him the difference between gospel and 
law; " but I had learned the mon t 
excellent way, and that ni~ht we 
prayed for him, and on the following 
i::lunday hfl came t o the penitent-form 
with another persecutor crying to Got 
to have mercy upon him. He is now 
living and speaking for God. 

Another young man says, " The other 
night I came here out of curiosity. I 
thought this was a rum place, anJ th · 
people a funny lot; but the words I 
heard came home to my heart, and I had 
to get on my knees and cry for mercy ." 
And so with many more. 

We stand in need of money to finish 
furnishing evangelist' s house. H el 
will be thankfully received by 

Yours in the conflict, 
ARTIIUR WATTS-

3, Summerloch:: Terrace, 
J!' isherton. 

SPENNYMOOR. 
GLORY, glory to the Lamb! We ble!JE; 
God that ever the Salvation Army 
opened fire upon the town of Sponny
moor. It has been a blessing to t b.e 


